Abstract

**Background:** Little is known about change in physical activity (PA) and its relationship to all-cause mortality among old people. There is even less information about the association between PA, fitness, and all-cause mortality among people aged 80 years and above. The objective is to investigate persistence and change in PA over 5 years as a predictor of all-cause mortality, and fitness as a mediator of this association, among people aged 80 and 85 years at the beginning of an 18-year mortality follow-up period.

**Methods:** Using Evergreen Project data (started in 1989), 4 study groups were formed according to self-reported changes in PA level, over a 5-year period (starting in 1989–1990 and ending in 1994–1995): remained active (RA, control group), changed to inactive (CI), remained inactive (RI), and changed to active (CA). Mortality was followed up over the 18-year period (1994–2012). Cox models with different covariates such as age, sex, use of alcohol, smoking, chronic diseases, and a 10 m walking test were used to analyze the association between change in PA level and mortality.

**Results:** Compared to RA, those who decreased their PA level (CI) between baseline and follow-up had higher all-cause mortality (hazard ratio (HR) = 2.09; 95%CI: 1.63–2.69) when adjusted for age, gender, and chronic diseases. RI showed the highest all-cause mortality (HR = 2.16; 95%CI: 1.59–2.93). In CA, when compared against RA, the risk of all-cause mortality was not statistically significant (HR = 1.51; 95%CI: 0.95–2.38). In comparison with RA, when walking speed over 10 m was added as a covariate, all-cause mortality risk was almost statistically significant only in CI (HR = 1.37; 95%CI: 1.00–1.87).

**Conclusion:** Persistence and change in PA level was associated with mortality. This association was largely explained by fitness status. Randomized controlled studies are needed to test whether maintaining or increasing PA level could lengthen the life of old people.
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1. Introduction

A regular, moderate-to-high level of physical activity (PA) is associated with reduced risk of mortality among people aged 65 or older.1–7 For example, analyses conducted among persons aged 75–79 and 80+ years showed lower mortality risk among those who participated in ≥15 min of strenuous activity daily, e.g., vigorous walking versus none, and in ≥6 h/day of physically less demanding activities, e.g., gardening versus less than 2 h.8 A recently published meta-analysis showed that a higher level of total and domain-specific PA was associated with reduced all-cause mortality.9 Similar results have also been obtained in some cohort studies.10–14

Some of the previous studies on long-term changes in the level of PA over time in older people have suggested that increasing and maintaining PA levels can promote longer life among older women,15,16 although it is less beneficial for women aged at least 75 years or with poor health.15 Studying the association between PA, fitness, and mortality among older people is problematic. Normal aging processes, based on genetic factors, decline the body capability in such parameters as muscle strength, maximal oxygen uptake and vital capacity, and in increased breathing work. All these changes affect the ability to be physically active or to perform regular exercise. Decline in PA is an indicator of an individual’s level of physical fitness, which, in turn, in older people is related to frailty. Diseases and their preliminary stages also have an effect on the level of PA.17 In addition, observational follow-up studies have found that physical fitness is a stronger predictor of death than PA level.18
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The aim of this follow-up study was to investigate change in P A as a predictor of all-cause mortality among people aged 80 or 85 years at the beginning of an 18-year mortality follow-up with special reference to physical fitness as a mediator of this association.

2. Methods

2.1. Study design and target group

This study is part of the Evergreen Project, which is a prospective, population-based study in the city of Jyväskylä in central Finland. A general description of the framework, design, and methodology of the study has been described earlier by Heikkinen and Schroll et al. and hence mentioned only briefly here. In 1989, three hundred and fifty-five 75-year-olds (92.9% of all residents in this age group) and in 1990, two hundred and sixty-two 80-year-olds (91.9%) were interviewed. Altogether 558 interviewees at baseline and 371 at the 5-year follow-up (1994–1995) answered the question on P A. Over the 5-year period, the main reasons for dropout were impaired health, noninterest in participating, relocation outside of the city of Jyväskylä, living in an institution and decease. Of the target group, 357 answered the PA question at both measurement times. They were 80 or 85 years old at the time of measurement in 1994–1995, which is referred to as the baseline in this mortality follow-up paper. Those living in institutions were excluded from this study because their state of health often precluded the collection of data. The Ethical Committee of the University of Jyväskylä approved the study protocol and all of the subjects signed a written informed consent. The study was carried out according to the guidelines on the responsible conduct of research and good research ethics. The methods applied in the data collection conformed to the relevant scientific criteria and were ethically sustainable.

2.2. Data collection

Data were collected through structured home interviews, a health questionnaire and laboratory examinations. At the end of the home interview session, the health questionnaire was left with the target individuals to be completed and returned when they came to the laboratory for the health examinations. The home interview session was performed by female university students who had been specially trained for the purpose. One interview session lasted about 1.5–2 h. The structured home interviews comprised several sections: 1) social background, living conditions, lifestyle, and life-history; 2) a health status questionnaire; 3) social activities, social contacts and support; 4) ability to perform activities of daily living; and 5) depressiveness and loneliness. The questions were all closed-ended. The health status section included items on PA. The other items on health status concerned 1) use of alcohol, 2) smoking, 3) PA, and 4) eating habits. The health examinations, conducted in a laboratory environment at the University of Jyväskylä, included 1) an interview on health status and drug use, 2) anthropometric status, 3) physical performance, 4) sensory functions, 5) perceptual motor coordination, 6) cognitive capacity and metacognitions, and 7) neuropsychological functions. The data collection was carried out in the same way using similar study protocols on both measurement occasions.

2.3. PA

Level of self-reported PA was assessed using a validated scale developed by Grimby and Frändin and Grimby on the basis of the original 4-graded scale of Saltin and Grimby. For the analyses, the responses to the 6-scale question were reclassified into 2 groups: inactive (comprising response alternatives 1 = mainly sitting in 1 place, reading or watching TV, and 2 = light PAs such as easy household tasks, and as well as going for an occasional walk or doing easy gardening) and active (comprising response alternatives 3 = moderate PA of about 3 h/week, such as dusting, ordinary gardening, walking longer distances, and cycling, 4 = moderate PA over 4 h/week or intense PA up to 4 h/week, such as heavy gardening, home maintenance or heavy domestic activities involving some breathlessness, and sweating, 5 = active sports at least 3 h/week such as tennis, swimming, jogging, or heavy gardening or heavy leisure-time activities, and 6 = competitive sports, strenuous exercise several times a week involving considerable physical exertion, such as swimming or jogging a longer distance).

On the basis of self-reported changes in PA level during the 5-year period (starting 1989–1990 and ending 1994–1995) 4 study groups were formed: remained active (RA = control group; n = 152), changed to inactive (CI; n = 122), remained inactive (RI; n = 62), and changed to active (CA; n = 21). Table 1 shows the frequencies and percentage distributions in each study group for both gender and baseline age.

2.4. Covariates

All the covariates were measured in the years 1994–1995. The items on smoking and use of alcohol have been described in detail earlier, and were used as category variables in this study. The diagnoses of chronic diseases were based on self-report in the interview, and were later confirmed by a medical doctor in a clinical setting. The group of cardiac diseases included myocardial infarction and angina pectoris, cardiac insufficiency and heart arrhythmia. Respiratory diseases included asthma, chronic bronchitis and emphysema, and musculoskeletal diseases included arthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, and sciatica syndrome. Metabolic diseases comprised diabetes. The group of other diseases comprised insufficiency, anemia, mental illness, neurosis, depression, alcoholism, Parkinson’s disease, epilepsy, cataract, glaucoma, gout, obesity, and dementia. Each disease group formed a variable, and the subjects were coded as having a disease or having no disease in the group.

Maximal walking speed over 10 m, used as a continuous variable, was measured at baseline using a stopwatch in the laboratory corridor. At least 2 additional meters were allowed for acceleration and deceleration.

2.5. Mortality

Date of death was recorded for all subjects who had died during the 18-year (1994–2012) follow-up period. This information was obtained from official archives and from the
archives of hospitals and homes for the elderly. The mortality follow-up started from the date of the last follow-up measurement 1 January 1994 – 31 December 1995 and continued until death or the date 12 September 2012.

2.6. Statistical analysis

Changes in the level of PA were analyzed using the McNemar test, and the differences between the covariates using the χ² test, in the 4 groups. The analysis of variance and least-significant difference (LSD) analysis were used for comparisons of means between the groups with walking speed over 10 m. The Kaplan–Meier survival Log Rank analysis was used to detect differences in the 4 study groups. We assessed the assumption of proportionality of hazards both graphically and by testing the significance of interaction terms for the PA and cardiovascular disease score and years of follow-up. No evidence was found for departure from the proportional hazards assumption. All tests were 2-sided and statistical significance was set at \( p < 0.05 \). Cox regression analysis, with calculations of hazards ratios (HRs) and 95%CI, was used to investigate the relationship between the dependent variable (time of death) and change in PA. The relative risk of death was analyzed in the 4 groups, using the RA group as the reference group. The relationship between all the adjusted variables and all-cause mortality was tested separately in different analytical models, and variables with statistically significant relationships with all-cause mortality were included in the final models. Three models with a varying number of adjusted variables (age, gender, heart diseases, stroke, diabetes, other diseases and maximal walking speed over 10 m) were used in the analysis process. The mortality rate per 100 person-years was calculated for each of the 4 study groups separately. Drop out analysis was not done, owing to the small number of survivors (\( n = 10 \)) during the 18-year follow-up. The data were analyzed in the year 2014. All analyses were conducted using the SPSS Version 18.0 for Windows (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

3. Results

In years 1989–1990, 379 (68% of 558), and 5 years later (1994–1995) 178 (48% of 371), of the study population were coded as active. The final number of participants in this study was 357 since the participants who did not have physical activity information from the second measurement time were excluded. Among these participants 122 (45% of 357) changed to inactive, while the number who changed from inactive to active was quite low (McNemar test, \( p < 0.001 \)).

Comparison of the 4 study groups at baseline revealed a higher prevalence of cardiac diseases and other diseases in the CI group, and stroke in the RI group, than in the other 2 groups. The lowest prevalence of cardiac diseases, stroke and other diseases was found in the RA group. Women were more frequent in the CI group, and the use of alcohol was more prevalent in the CA group than in the other groups (Table 1). Table 2 shows that mean walking speed over 10 m/s was statistically significantly slower in CI and RI compared to RA (both \( p < 0.001 \)) and CA (\( p = 0.002, \ p = 0.038 \)). No statistically significant differences were observed between RA and CA (\( p = 0.100 \)) or between CI and RI (\( p = 0.059 \)) groups with walking speed over the 10 m/s.

### Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>RA</th>
<th>CI</th>
<th>RI</th>
<th>CA</th>
<th>( p )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Years 1989–1990</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline (years 1994–1995)</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-year-old</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic diseases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart disease</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic musculoskeletal diseases</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic respiratory diseases</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other diseases</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health behavior</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of alcohol</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\( ^a \) The study groups did not have statistically significant gender differences in either age group or age group differences in gender groups (\( \chi^2 \) test).

Abbreviations: CA = changed to active; CI = changed to inactive; RA = remained active; RI = remained inactive.
The total number of person-years in this study was 2945. During the 18 follow-up years, 97.2% (n = 347) of the subjects died. The mortality rate per 100 person years was 9 in RA, 14 in CI, 16 in RI, and 12 in CA. The Kaplan–Meier analyses showed that mortality was statistically significantly lower in the RA than CI (log rank = 29.00, \(df = 1\), \(p < 0.001\)) or RI (log rank = 26.12, \(df = 1\), \(p < 0.001\)). The difference between RA and CA was statistically almost significant (log rank = 3.40, \(df = 1\), \(p = 0.065\)) (Fig. 1).

During the 18-year follow-up, the relative risk of death adjusted for age and gender was more than 2 times greater in CI and RI than RA. Adjustment for the covariates of stroke, diabetes, heart diseases and other diseases reduced the estimate, but did not change the interpretation of the results. When walking speed over 10 m/s was added as a covariate to model 2, all-cause mortality risk was higher only in CI compared to RA (Table 3). The statistical significance of this is on the borderline (lower limit 1.00).

### 4. Discussion

In this study we investigated persistence or change in PA as a predictor of all-cause mortality among 80- and 85-year-old people, over an 18-year follow-up period. The results show that persistent inactivity and changes to inactivity were associated with a higher mortality rate, and that this association was largely explained by fitness status.

### Table 2

Mean walking speed over 10 m/s and comparison between 4 study groups at the baseline measurement time (t-test).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Mean walking speed over 10 m/s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remained active</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changed to inactive</td>
<td>1.12*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remained inactive</td>
<td>0.97*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changed to active</td>
<td>1.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* \(p < 0.001\), compared with remained active.

During the 5-year period PA decreased more than increased with only a minority of the participants reporting an increased level of activity. Compared to the results of Xue et al., our participants were more often coded into the RA and RI groups. Comparison of the results between these 2 studies is, however, difficult because of differences in the measurements of PA.

In this study, PA was associated with a lower mortality rate, which is in line with earlier findings. In the groups that were physically inactive at the end of our baseline period (RI or CI), a higher mortality rate, slower walking time, and more cardiac diseases, stroke and other diseases were observed than in the physically active groups (RA or CA). This may be explained by the prevalence of diagnosed diseases and by undiagnosed pre-disease stages, which may reduce the PA level and fitness of older people, whereas healthy individuals are able to continue their vigorous level of activity. Furthermore, genetic factors might explain part of the association, as regular exercise behavior and health outcomes may be affected by the same genetic factors. Those with a favorable genetic profile may experience exercising as easy and at the same time may have lower morbidity and mortality. Among those with chronic diseases, however, change in health behavior is more difficult.

The results of this study support this view.

Some earlier studies have shown an association between increased PA and reduced all-cause mortality among younger populations. Studies have also shown that women aged 65 years or more who become active have a mortality rate similar to those who are already active, whereas active women who become inactive have a mortality risk similar to those who have been inactive all along. Among older people, increasing the level of PA may help to lower their mortality risk, if their fitness level is taken into account. The present results support the idea that the association between increased PA and all-cause mortality among older age groups (>65 years) might resemble that found for younger age groups (<65 years). In our study, the mortality difference between the RA and CA groups was statistically non-significant. When 10 m walking time was adjusted along with the other covariates in the analyzed model, a borderline significant increase in risk of all-cause mortality.
appeared only in the CI group, showing that the fitness level of the subjects might explain much of the association between PA and mortality found in our study. Subjects with higher fitness levels were able to increase or maintain their higher PA level. As in earlier studies among younger people, physical fitness might be a stronger predictor of all-cause mortality among older people than level of PA. It might be that older men and women differ in their fitness level, however, in this study, owing to the small number of participants, it was not possible to conduct mortality analyses for men and women separately.

The main strengths of our study are the 18-year longitudinal data, and the representativeness of the study population. The baseline participation rate, 93% of 75-year-olds and 92% of 80-year-olds, was higher. This study provided new information about a very old age group. At the end of the follow-up, the oldest group of subjects was 93 years or older. This age group has not been widely studied. This study also included both men and women, whereas earlier studies have focused exclusively on change in PA among women. In all phases of the study, the mortality data were collected using reliable records and the same study protocol. The research staff were well trained to minimize any systematic or occasional errors. PA was measured on the basis of a simple standardized question, which was easy for older subjects to answer. Furthermore, previous studies, such as Rantanen et al., have used the same classification in studying PA and changes in maximal isometric strength among old people. Our results are in line with theirs. Another strength of our study lies in the covariates used in the analyzed models. We used the main covariates associated with PA and mortality such as smoking, use of alcohol, and chronic diseases. In addition, the diagnoses of chronic diseases were based on medical examinations. The results of this study can be generalized to non-institutionalized older people of the same age living in cities in Finland and to similar populations of older people in western countries.

The study also has its limitations. PA level was based on self-reports, which is inherently prone to measurement error and the results of which may be affected by misclassification. However, the PA question used in this study has been used in earlier studies and it has been considered a reasonably valid measurement. Among younger populations, it has been shown that the level of PA can vary between active and inactive subjects during the follow-up years; this is also possible in our study. Also, other factors, such as intra-individual factors like acute illnesses or psychosocial attributes, and extra-individual factors like medication, other therapeutic regimens, external support or physical environment, have their own effect on the level of PA. Today, more validated and reliable measures of PA in older people are available.

5. Conclusion

Both a physically inactive life-style and a decrease in the level of PA were predictors of mortality. Even very old people can maintain and even increase their level of PA. Fitness level largely explained the association between the change in PA and all-cause mortality. As fitness level is strongly associated with both PA and mortality, randomized controlled studies are needed to test whether maintaining or increasing PA levels could lengthen life among old people.
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